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XT Extra copies of The Pfew-Yorker, roL'-ainint: the ei -.ire Bask-
rvkt Law. may he had at üie office of The Tnbuae, No. 30 Ann-«t-
Pr.ac Ci cent.-.'
Xj" For «everal Literary ."Votier*, a brief letter

on the KtinUrnpt Law run! f Irina of Intelliernc«-.
»«». Fir^t lr»_r. _

For Wayaide }\otc». \o. 3, roncrrnin;. ,r"
meal and Northern >>w-Vorst, nee Foarih Pnu«-.

The Land Bill Passed.
A glance a: our Postscript this morning will send a thrill

ol ,.y and of renewed hope and confidence through the

h«-.rAs of thousands who will there read the glad intelligence

that the Land Distribution BilMuis passed both Houses of

Congress and poly awaits the signature of the President,

which ere* this it has doubtless received, to become a Law.

This treat measure of just relief so loop demanded by the

< loimtrv, and of which it was ch-.-atcd years ;-.go by the trench'

erous arts of demagogue*, has at last been consummated, and

b-r it-s operation we rimy hope for a speedy prosecution of

ir'.r - rent works of Internal Improvement.
This is in every respect one of the leading and most im¬

portant measures of the Session ; it is one, too, exclusively

"Whig in its origin and support, and we congratulate our friends

throughout the land that there was yet honor and high patri-
etisirj enough left In Congress to set at naught the ca*. Js of

.r.ies and thr" treachery of pretended friends, nnd triutnph-
:!.. pass thii most impoitant bill.

The Iron Trade..One. of the soundest sp'-echos made

in Congress at its present Session is that by Gen. Ikvis.
from the Huntingdon District. Pa., in favor of Protection for

American Industry. Aside from the general character and

scope of his argument, many of the statistics be adduced,
c ipecially those relating to the Iro:; Trade of his own section,

were highly Interesting'. Within the limits of his District

there are 33 furnaces, producing 24,981 tuns of pig metal:

.1.' forges and rolling mills, producing some 26,000 tons

blooms and bur metal, worth nearly a million and a half of

dollars. The number of workmen employed i* 3.072, most

of whom have fumilies. They consume annually 200,000

bushels of wheat, 400,000 bushels rye and corn, three mill-

ion pounds of beef ami pork, and other articles which would

swell the value of the farmer's products annually consumed
j.. at leas: $700,000 Then their necessary clothing, gone-

rally of northern manufacture, costs some $350,000, and

j licit'groceries, $lo0,000, making an amount of $1,200,000
ncattercd all over the country through the agency <>f these

iron works of a single District. Now suppose this branch of

manufacture to bo well protected by a TnritTon foreign iron :

does it need any great discernment to see that the capitalists
wl a are its owners, arc by no means the only persons bene-
#fted by its operation ?

R.YANCIPATios of THE Cr.f.kKs..We aro sure that rtto

measure for the benefit of the Cb-rks of our city, which goes
into operation this day, will meet the hearty concurrence of

till classes of our citizens. Business in the Dry G«>oil= Stores
will henceforth be transacted with greater promptness nnd

efficiency, un opportunity for mental and moral improvement
secured to tins mo-t numerous und respectablo class of our

population, the temptations to vice and immorality greatlv
diminished, and theconvenience and permanent interest of the

employer most essentially promoted. We trust that all who

purchase goods, and especially the ladies, who will find the
> ige sreatiy tn tjifir advantage, will givo to this new mea¬

sure their ardent and efficient support.
Scc-Mari.se Armor..An interesting experiment was

made on Monday at the Navy Yard at Philadelphia with the
Sub-marine apparatus, invented by dipt. Taylor. The
Gunner of the Yard pur. on the nrmor and was lowered into

the water; at first, although heavy weights had been fast¬
ened to his feet, ho flouted. Additional weight having been
iflixcd he gently -utik below the surface, where ho remained
for six minutes and was drawn up perfectly dry. He de-
dared that ho was perfectly easy and could have remained
There a week.
The Book Tn .be..The semi-annual sale of Books to

the Trade commenced in this city on Monday morning, at

the moms of Messrs. Bangs. Richards A: Platt, in Broad¬
way. These -ales aiv conducted under the direction of a

Committee of Booksellers, and are made up of contributions
from'the principal manufacturers and importers in the United
State»; \Ye noticed in attendance Publishers and Booksel¬
lers from most of the cities in the Union, and observed that

the sales went off quite spiritedly and at very f air prices..
The sale usually continues about a week, and the amount

sold i- enormously lar»e. The catalogue of the present sale

t untains upwards of KiO pages.

."CT* An anonymous correspondent writes us that ho litis

\;,eii\l a man boast publicly that he was the first one who dis-

covered tlia body of Mary C. Rogers at Hoboken, that be J
«1 igged it t» the shore, and then run off for fear of the Cor¬

oner's inquest ' Why not give the information in some reli-

cdile shape personally or by giving in the name at the proper
quarter 7 A communication of this »ort is ofcourse not worth

ta straw without a name to substantiate the statements ; and
with this it may be of the highest service.

Lynch Law at the West..The St. Louis New Era

mentions several circumstances thought to mitigate thr- ntro-

a'itv of the recent outrage upon law and order in Mississippi
and Arkansas. It states that every effort had been pre¬

viously mad,- to bring within the grasp ofthe lawthe misera¬
ble scoundrels who had so long harassed the dwellers in that
section. Many of them had been taken and repeatedly tried,
but through perjury ami the aid of confederates they had

always escaped with impunity. Then it was their usual

practice to hurass the prosecutor, destroy his property, nnd
vendor even his life unsafe. To these depredations the citi¬
zens had submitted for a long lime, but at length organized
un armed band of seventy-five, obtained the names of some

two hundred of the offenders and proceeded with cool Je>
liberation to put them singly to death, as has been heretofore
elated.
Now these circumstances may have had weight in goading

on to these most violent proceedings those who took part in

Them ; but no man in his scpsos can say that thev should lie
showed for a moment to excuse or eloss ,n,.r tnt. bx>rrible
s-rimes of these executors of their own rash purposes. No

man who does not recognise the principle, not only in word*

but in the whole course and current ofHis life, that the Law

is to be tupreme and its decision to be awaited, except in

eases of immediate and necessary self-defence, can be ac-

s-ounted a safe and trust-worthy citizen. This truth lies at

xhe very foundation of all order und of every well-established

Government, and every wound it sustains is a deadly stab at

the integrity and best interests of that Government which

allows it to i»a_** unpunished. The wretched victims may
have l-eeti thieves, gamblers, and most dangercus men; but

the wrong they indict upon sociuty is »light and of little ac¬

count when compared with that of their murderers.

03* Will not spme of our leaders have tho curiosity this
i: oining to see what that nrnst enterprising newspaper The

ß >: says of the passage of the Lan.l Bill'

Showxb of Flaws ixo Blood .The Nashville Banner

contains an arcount of a remarkable shower which recently
occurred in Wilson County, Tenn. It states on the authority
of' various persons

' that the fields to a considerable extent

were covered with a substance resembling animal, matter,

blood, fibre, Su: A Mr. Suyle gathered some of it in the
town of Lebanon and sent it to Dr. Troo-,:, Professor of
Chemistry in the University of Nashville, who is to make it

tiic subject ofa Scientific inve-tiga'ion. It s<vms to be taken
for granted that this rattier, whatever it be, 1 rained down ;'
but the only witnesses of this tact some Negri>es, who**:

authority in Scientific matters we shonid rai:ard with some

grains of allowance. We are inclined to believe that the
i ton- is mainly indebted for its marveloosness U> the anxiety
of Tennessee not to he outdone in matters of this sort by
Down-East, where squids and felt hats, to say nothing of
men. women and children, may be found upon the surface of
the ground in great abundance immediately after a shower.

St nr. r.t SlCitS..A correspondent insists upoa the expe-

diency of affixing to every corner of every street its name so

conspicuously that stnnL-ers need not look half an hour and
then perhaps in vain for some direction to their step?. The
suggestion is worthv attention.

T~ The National Intelligencer states that Thomas W.

rlalsup, a Cabinet-Maker in Washington, has been commit¬

ted tor trial at the next meeting of the Criminal Court, for
having been one of the party who marched with a drum and
fife to the house of the President ar.d conducted in a riotous

manner on the night of the I6tb ult.

'SJr Mr. B. B. French acknowledges in the Intelligencer
.he receipt of $459 i>3 from the various Members of the
(*. S. Hou.e of Representative-; for the benefit of Mrs. Coo'-.--

man, the widow of the Rev. G. Cookman, who perished in

the President.
CCT The reporter tor the Philadelphia Spitit of the Times

a* recently assaulted in a most brutal manner by a misca-

ble scoundrel named Thompson Tally, for speaking w ith too

little respect of gamblers and blacklegs. This must serve as

an ' awful warning."
CCT Russell P«ir^s. a poor drunkard, died on the 03d ult.

from the effects of drinking brandy. The Jury found that
he came to his death by drinking six times in one hour, and
i,n officer is in pursuit of on,- Kinyoti, who gave him the liquor.

A dispute nrose between two men named Lee and Ford
in Clark Co. Mo., in which the latter received so severe a

wound on the head that he died iti a few hours.

ßy The wife of a miner named John Daniels, at Potts-

villc, Pa., died on the i'3d from the combined effects of rum
and tho beating of her drunken husband.

KT" We are requested to rail attention to tiie letter in

.mother column from Manchester, England.
*rl£p Mr. S. M. Gi.ex.v, an iniiuential citizen of Fort

Winins, Ga. was killed on tho 15th ult. by being thrown from

ca rriugc.
XjP The President has officially recognised Jonathan M.

Wright as Vice Consul of Brazil for the poreofPhiladelphia.
fjrj- An argument upholding the Constitutionality of the

Bankrupt Law will appear in our j.fij.e; ;o morrow.

CTT* Mercer, Pa, has been visited by a violent unit de¬

structive hailstorm.
OCP Philadelphia und its risinity were visited on Monday

by a deluging ram storm.

IL/" We would riitert the attention of our readers to the
advertisement by Mr. Burnand of his newly established
School at New-Brighton. Mr. B. is highly recommended as

a scholar of fine attainments and a gentleman of unimpeach¬
able character. We are n-siited that Parents who with to

educate their children out of the bad influences which hang
about the city, will do well to commit theai to his core.

Sad OCCURRENCE..On Monday mnininj two men, hav¬
ing in their charge an insane man by the name of Simmons
slonging in Rensselaer Comity, landed fem the Albany boat

at Hudson, intending to place the mim in Dr. White'« In¬
sane Asylum. In passing up the wharf. Simmons either fell
accidentally, or threw himselfinto the river and was drowned
before be could he recovered.

(£y-In Scot! county, Indiana, on the night of the 1 Ith
tust., three men were snot while r..i>bi:ig ii water-melon patch.
Cwo of them immediately expired! 1'he third v a; expected
to recover. (

QHtvt intelligence.
Reported for the .\-.ir-York Tribune.

Special Sessions.August 31..Before Judge fifoah s,.<l Aldermen
Benson aud Williams.
Cecelia Reyser was tried for stealing u pear of piiter bouts iroru

Jacob Klear: adjudged guilty, tsiid sent tu the City Prison for In

.lay-. George Smith, colored, stealing s baa front George Schleen-

.lorf: guilty, Penitentiary30 d.e.s. Halben rTyno, stealing a -ilk
dress from Ambrose Cormier: rcilty. Penitentiary 1*1 days. Juliu.
llussell, stealing $6 iu monoy from Thomas Horton'* money drawer
irnilty, Penitentiary CO day Charles Adams, stealing clothing worth
$12 from John Iturkc: guilty, Penitentiary 3 months! John R. Wil-
luuns, stbis Boston Bill, st. abng a silk iunt»rc|la liom Michael P. I,ow
guilty, PenUcctiary 6 moots*. Charles Richards and George Wil
l.as-i-. stealiag honey from ca»ks of Cook, l'^wk« A; Co. guiltv.
Penitentiary iki days . uci,. James Thomas, gro^s intoxication aii.i
assault and battery on Eliza Jm* Wjldey with asudie juri gjiltv.
Penitentiary 9 months.
Richard Tn».:;p-.oti. u-s;ult mid batury .u Matthew Bachman:

guilty.Penitentiary SO days. Charles J!'. Bnnk.ef, assault and bat-
tery on Eliza, his wif,-. cmliy.Pi m-cimary 3 month-. J.i;,..'. He
lilt's rc. before convicted ofassaall and battery on William R-cd. was
sentenced lb the Penitentiary lor t; month-.

Ditekargu..Ellen Rex und Bridget Dooiey, charted with petit
larceny, and Kaney 0!Ponnell, Kotiert Saodford, Daniel Hartman,
two eomplaints, Augusta.- Ppuisssint, Muit Kurd, two complaints,
charted with assaults and bailtry, ieo severally discharged for
waul ofsaflcient evidence.

Police Orrtce..Cirauactnting a PiekpocktU-rda Monday nirat.
a- officers i>. F. May. and Bowyer w^re standing near trie oos-om,.«

of the Park Theatre to keep the peace ami delect p'.'kpockels, the
former officer »a» » fellow named Joha Williams handling the pock-
t. of the persons assembled, and informed Bowyer «f the fact. The

Istti r, takiut out his pocket is.uk containing a smali -ait of money
and promissory notes wi.nu (140, pressed up to the window of the
box otlice a.- if to purchase a ticket, a.td then replaced it in his coat

pocket, la an instant it was stolen by WQliams, who walked oil a

few feet, wicn he was »e.z-d by hota the officers and dropped the

pocket-book, which recovered- On his way to the'watch-house
he tried lo bribe tae etlic-rs to let inin escape by oneeiag them §100,
which was refiisod and he locked up. Yesterday be was committed
lo pn-on fi r trial.

i ':..'.<.«<.«; Baardrr..On the 17th ult. a (female named Ward Mo-
muds-boardmg with Mrs. Efizabeih Trasellii,, stole from the pocket
of the Utter, while she was a-lrtp. Iti pfedge tickets, worth X&), and
a pair of told euribcs, wortli sd. »1111 which she left. Yesterday »rTi-
ccr Prioee John Davis arre.led Miss Morand, w ho was tcl,t t0 prison.
The article- were recovered.
Rwtov* and Ditvrderh).Rob-rt Johnson aud John SfcCaner were

drunk, disorderly and rioious ta the street, and lodctd tn the watch-
hnu-e. Yesterday they were each fined $0 and costs, and were di.--
. harcod.

Ejf'Cis of Bad Company..John Morrison, but recently arrived
from Knrl.iüd. went on Monday mrht lo the Five Points aud was

loolish enough to be eaveigled iu;o a hou-e ef bad cburscter. 161 An¬
thony st. There he was soon robbed of bi» watch ac.l IS so; ereiru...

jtCIT eO. Justice Mat-.-il s.-on arri -'.cl five woman aid two men. who
w ere lodged iu the »atch-hoU«e. Yesterday s-arah Jones, ti-e keeper
.if thehoj-e and a cirl nanivd I'alharicc Youngs, werefully convicted
for the thcl'i.
Aggraccitd aJsaull and icrtrry..On Friday Liaht. Mr. Sydney

Curtu ofKos 106 VaricJt-street, was km-stked down, in Cauai-strceL,
kicked iu the face and terribly tetuiea. by a man named Wil¬
liam Grant, svicd bv two others, lie also lost his polo watch nunnr
ihr assault. Yesterday afficers Relyaa «ud Ceckeiair arrested (iraai.
who was commuted iu default of$500 oa.l.

XT For the information of strangers who may be vinucg our city'
we would say that ihc Dageerreotype Portrait EstabLshmeut ilately
at 35 Broadway, near the American Hotel.) is remove-i to the corner

of Broadway and John-street. Those wishing a likenesa by tbu pro¬

cess should not fail lo visit these rooms, as it is undoubtedly the mo-t

successful establishment in the city.

XT The PaNOaxstas..This . decidedly the most popalar Exhibi¬
tion m the City, and should be seen by all classes of our citizens be-
fora h closes, w hich will be in a few weeks. What adds very much
¦o the 'ntercst ef these splendid view, is the Lecture which "is gitta
i'a the flaMery on Monday, Wednesday ami Friday sveuiags. wheu
the Rotunda u brilliantly illumtnated.

POSTSCRIPT.
By this Sornins^ Southern Sail.

Private Correspondence of Edit.r.
WiSsmtCTOsr, A.irast 30, 1SH-

Friend Grreelty.Joyl jov !.' joy!!! Th- Land BiLLis
triumphantly tirough bo:h Kenan* and goes to the Preside.-.;
this afternoon.' The States hive rlnally come to the posses¬
sion of their inhtriiaacf. And a rich one it is New-Yi rk

gets the .' Lion'a share !" We f-art ;:,.-.c go »n triumphantly
with our noble System of Improvement.
Noris thi-s aH: Demagogues havelo*: th^lr CknTuption Fond".

The occupation*' of Calhoi.n and Bs.NTön is gone."
Yours, T. \V.

Washington Corre-pocdccce fcf theN. V. Tribune.
- SfoNOav, August30.

The Distribution bill has at length passed both houses of

Congress, and need* oniy the signatute of the President to

become a law It was taken up to-day in the House for the

purpose of concurring in the amendments of ftho Senate, all
which were arn exc^n' three appoT-'ioren * rdistri¬
bution among- the States according to their Federal respec¬
tive representation in the two houses of Congress. These
were rejected. The amendment suspending the distribution
whenever the rate of duty on imports shall exceed twenty per
cent, was agrees! to. by a vote of Yea* ICS to Nays 94.
Mr. EVERETT asked leave to offer a resolution that Con¬

gress ought not to adjourn till some measure is adopted Kit
the safe keeping of the public revenue; and Mr. Aiherton

asked to oner a resolution for adjournment or. Monday, fith

September, both of which were objected to.

Mr. Wise, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, reported
a resolution calling on the Secretary of the Navy for a list of

Naval Officers who have for the last five year, been an shore
without leave, winch was adopted unanimously.
The Fortification bill was takua up. and the House refu¬

nded by Yeas o?. Nays 94, to agree to the amendment of

the Senate, appropriating $30,000 for South-Western Sur¬

veys. Without taking the question on tho other, appropria¬
ting *7Ö.000 for the site of on Armory, the House adjourned;
In the Senate, Mr. ARCHER presented resolutions of a meet¬

ing of citizens of Orange county. Va. condemning the mea¬

sures of the present session, and, approving of the Veto of

President Tyler.
Messrs. Clay and Simmons presented petitions of citizens

of Philadelphia for the exemption of bleaching powder from

duty: which, with the resolutions presented by Mr. A., were

laid on the table.
Mr. TaptaN moved to take up the resolution for the ad¬

journment of Congress, so that some tinv might be fixed on

which they could calculate. The motion failed: Yeas 21,
Nays Q2. An adjournment cannot soiin be expected, as Mr.
ClaT to-day declared he would agree on no day till tin*
Revenue ami the Bank bills were decided on, if they re¬

mained here till Christmas.
Mr. Kerr, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported

the resolution for the distribution of the printed return of the

Sixth Census, with a recommendation from the Committee
that tiie amendment of the House be concurred in. This was

done, and they provide for the printing of 20,öl).i copied of a

compendium of the returns.

Mr. Berrie.v, from the Select Committee on that subject,
reported the " Fiscal Corporation Bill, " from the

House, without amendment, and asked that it be made the

specini ordsiT i >r Wednesday.
The Revenue bill was men isken ap, and Mr. Buchanan

offered an amendment to repeal the act. of l8*Jä exempting
railroad iror. from duty, and to subject it to the 20 per cent,

dairy, except that already imported. To this Mi. HOSTING-
ton otlrr-'ii an gmeadmeni to exempt als» from duty the rail¬

road iron which shall do impo.ted pro' to December 1, 18-11.

The amendments were debated about tour hours; by
Messrs. Buchanan, Miller, Huntington, and other, in

support: and by Messrs. Calhoun. Clay of Ala.. King,
Ccthbert, Bkrsie*, ;md others, in opposition, chiefly on

the ground thut the Southern States zre now engaged with

the completion of Railroads which they ommenced .mder

the {aw admitting the iron duty free; and that if this were now

repealed. equal justice would nwt be given to them with the
Northern States, which had mostly completed. th.-ir Railroads
under the operation uf this law. The amendment of Mr.
Huntincton was adopted, and subsequently thai vote was

re-considered. No further question was i iken.
The Distribution bill was then taken up, und on motion of

Mr. Smith of la., which was advocated by Messrs. Smith.

Ct.aj and D'X£*r, and opposed by Messrs. Barton, Ful¬

ton, CaLHOCN, Cla) of Ala. uid Ta'"'.'v. . the amendments
which were disagreed to by the Home, wt re u-- edt d from

by b vote of :}.i Yens to IS Nays.
Then Senate then adjourned. Arcus.

From Fi.oriim..Tie. Charleston Patriot publishes a let¬

ter dated Si. Augustine. Aug. 23, which states that 25 of
Aleck Tustenuggee'. warrior* had gone into Tampa, and
that the whole bund was about giving; up. Lieut. Anderson
had captured six squaws and three children neui Valusia.
The steamer Williiini Ciasto.i w:.s to leave on the 24th for

Fort Pierce, with horses. A party of fifty mounted men was

to leave that post immediately on the arrival of the boat, on

an excursion to cooperate with the movements now going on.

1 he gallant <'oi. Worth seems to be exerting hü praiseworthv
energies to, r.ri"r the war to x*t end.

Despatches hsve been received al Washington from Col.

Worth, stating officially the operations .;; tha Territory as

we liave already published them.

CC7' The National Intelligencer says that it is not the
Wi.igs but the Opposition in the Senate who are opposed to

the nomination of edward Everett. They are united.
Abolitionists and nil, upon this, and hope, by detaching three
ot tout Southern Whig* from the mam body, to procure the

rejection of this distinguished statesman.

XT' Mr ü. Fish. 137 Broadway, lo-dsy brings out bis Full Fashion
of Beaver Hat«.a tV-hion uot borrowed from Bond-street or the Bou-
1svards, but -tnctly original and AsfCJUC xs its grace and excel-

leuco wiH attest. For richuess of material, fineness sf tenure, glje.y
appearance and airy lighti.es». ;t ran nave no superior, while theprice
<4 50j below that of other Hat» «f »imilar niateriil and tinisb. Wo

from knowledge when we »ay thai this Hit is a rich and rare

triumph of the Art, while it sits so lightly, naturally on th* read that

poetry might be written under it with entire facility and comfort.

U* Fas:, Faster.. FASTEST!.It is -aid the Columbia n.a<ie the
quickest run from New-York to Hudson on Saturday evening, that
*as ever made by any boat. She started in corupacv with the North
America, each beat striving their very best for the mastery. The nat¬

ter is tow decided, we thick, that the Columbia.Hail Columbia!.
is mister of tne North River: haviar l»ea:en tne North Amenrs. rtj
iniuutcs. We subjoin th-j sn-utes ot her run kept br Edward Butler,
E.-q. et" Stocke ort. Sil U> aY, Aug. 9S.
5 P. M_Started the engine and rounded to. with the head of the

Columbia up the North River; the North America estimated to be
50" bet aaead «.f the Ceiuaiuia,

9 58. Passed Yoaksrs.
6 £4_Pa-ed the Pier at Pic.nnonL
6 Si_Pa«sed the Cnurcft at Tarryto a u.

6 -i-_Pas-eJ sjIB? jt1D» Pri-on.
7 13_Passed the North America a l:ule Sonth of s:ocv Point

ligbL
T 16_Pa.sed Verplanck'i Point.
7 24. ...Up with Cald»eU"s,lhai Coluiubia ahead, estimated distance

150 feet
7 58_Peased West Point.
r -1_Pdseed Newburgh.
y 15_Stopped the engine at Poughkeep.i«.
0 19_Started the angne from Pou;hkeep«i*.
113-1_Stopped the engine at CaukulL
II 3?... .Started the engine from Csukdl.
11 55_Slopped the engine at Hudson, bavicr msde the passsge

from New-York in 6 hours jj minutes, tncludicg lanaiars.
This new and splendid steamer hsvtcg walked the water a-head of

Jl otaers. the proprietors hare resolved to dLscontiaue racing for the
fuiute, si

Moms. M--:.las..The following leitet hu been received by a gen¬
tleman in thy city:

Maxchcsteb, Picadilly, July i2tb, iml
My Dear Friend.1 received your k.sd favor ofApril 25th. and also

the Mocs. Mabaa Circular. I have iong expected that prince of im-

poiters and baiabugzery would rind hia way te the 1'r.ited State*, as

be hare wholly exhausted every nook and corntrof ibis United British

Kingdom, producinr die mest a*fu! devastation of teeth wherever he

or hrt fraternity has offered their ra-cxlly preparation of aaer-

cury a»d -liver. No place has sstfered taore than Manchester..
Here, for a lime, he carried on with n hurt hand, and thou¬

sand", many thousands are the victims of hu impositions, iad many of

lietn :.le most bare-faced iniquity, not only despoibng the pockets of
their rn-ney. but uniformly the mouths ofth'ir teeth. This tow;, has

stiäer-d much. It has been one of the grand field* of their opera-

tions.and every day I am railed upon to repair the devastation, which

taey have made; whole seta of beautiful teeth have been entirely
need «7». and the amo'iot of sutlering i* incalculable.
While they wer? on the spot I vn frequently ca'led on to give evi¬

dence in t tourt of justice, when sails were instituted to recover .lam-

ares from them for mal practice, but they have lett this town for sev¬

eral sears past deeply in debt to every body who would trust them.

1 couid n mi? m< re taan a haadred individuals who have sutlsred
the lc.«* of be.uti; ul »et» of teeth in thi« vicinity. The Mai ans man¬

aged to hire scores of young ineu, mostly uf not wholly ol ibeir own

persaajwa. All these take the aame. Moses Mallan. and personate
the sons of the old man. They wire established generally in splendid
apartments iu nearly all the-mailer loans as well as larger ones,
putting forth extravagant advertisements, living eracdly. getting ail

th- a y tii-y could, and cccerally. a> I am informed, leaving the

place in debt for nearly the whole score. Iu conclusion, tbey have

now left these paru. with a plenty of work for ether Dentists in »Ot¬

ting artificial teeth to supply the places of those which thtir opera
lions hare destroyed.
Sometime, I thisk. in IS3I or !-">.. ths Meesr«. Crawcour* came out

with a pompous advertisement in Liverpool, stating that tbey were

the original inventors of this mineral succedancum. As the Möns. Mal-
lau- bad been for ..mi,.- years operating; ia that town, a violent conttst

took pi ice through the nrw«pap»rs as to who wj, the first inventor
Scon after* s.r Is th" parties seem to have met ia Dublin. Ireland, as

will be seen byan article in the Manchester Courier of that date, a

copy of which I iratiim.i herewith. Very -oon utter tins psirioj, the
Messrs. Crawcoar made their entry into the city of New.Vor». The
article in the Manchester paper ailuded to will show most clearly that
the material which Mallan uses is identically the same as that used by
the Crawcours, and totally worthless fer filling teeth ; nay, almost if
DO! quite slwsys calcalatcd to do much hurt. I have never yet seeia

ea-c in which I could by any means facl myself justified in usuii it in

teeth. In conclusion, I earnestly hope the efforts of our Near York
brethren w ill prove iuecessfu! in scoutiag from -ociely this nest o'

impostors. I will add that the family of Mallan was originally from
Holland., and that the real name wa- Dennlders. The name was

changed, b-cnuse. as they told me, there was once a celebrated Den¬
tist of he name of Mall on al It*E. 0.

Proscribed Watchmen..A meeting of the Proscribed
Watchmen sii held at Fanouil Hail on Tuesday evening;, August 31
The meeting was organized by electing PLINY HICUCK Chairman,
and Phtca Dm.root Secretary. After whwa the names of the Pro¬
scribed were entered upon a h,t.
When, on motion, ttia following p.vsons were elacted a Committee

to draft Resolutions:
Messrs. Pollard, Evans, Pvuton, Smell, and Wlntloek.
The Committee -ubuntted the folluwiug resolutions, winch were

BttSnimOttsl] adopted
H'hcrrtu, for the first time Mncc tue establishment of the Watch

Deportment a course of political proscription hus been commenced,
aud men who luv* faithfully -erved their fellow eilirins for four and
riv an I ra»»y of laem from fifteen to twenty years, performing a

duty for w-hicii they have been paid bul at the rate of tise shillings
per day.men who have not attempted to arsuo U|>on political suit

jeets id the Watob-houses oi to force their opinions upon others, but
have simply ro.crved lo themselves the right of vounir for the best
men aud for the -upport uf what they were conviuced w ere pure prin¬
ciples; and tehtreai, for bis the Watch Committee, the Mayor, and
Ute different Captains of the Walch, have decided that they should
no loagir bo permuted to act as Watchmen; ih»rtfore

Rejoiced, That we look upou -uch conduct on the pan of the Watch
Committee, Mayor, dec.men dressed in a little brief authority.as
outrageous, dishonorable, and at war not only with the rights or the
citizen, but as stooping below the ordinary course of politicians, in
seeking deprive man *i a little pmance lor daring lo vote uccord
intr to their ow n opinions.

Resolred, Thal WS warn uir fellow citizens in future to be cautious
iri giurdnig tneir pr operty. As tac party ia poster iu our city have
driven trcm their -uuat ens all ihv«» who were oppt^-d to midnight
searches and the violation oi the pn ate dwelling: oj ihe citizen, tin)
am now of one mind, from tae Mayor to the simple Watchman.

Ruateed, That we laok upon it as an insult to our fellow citizens
that the Mayor an.l a portion at least uf tils Common Council should
have bei.i engaged upon such "small gunie," when the people were

.illnii upon ihnu lo offer rewards for the murderers and rio/adir.«
yet at large. But uo ; while the lives and the lion >r of our daugnteis
c.e af stake, the Fathers af the city are engaged in a petty course of
political prescription, that it is to tin hoped will yet tie heavier upon
their consciences thnu Bunting <t Co.'* lead.

Resolved, Tnutwe now call the attention of the Whig Iarpectors
of the Cu.Iohis lo a communication tnat appeared somo three years
lines in the New F.ru. calliug upon the then Loco Fi co Inspectors
not to give a load to the Public Stores to a Whig cartmaB. Ilia
known thai a large majority of the cartmeu now riding from the ves-
els ar- Loco FocOS.
Resisted, That we i all tipor. all classes of our fellow-citizens to

an! ::i His vindication of our rights to aid us iu burling from power
these dishonest representatives, to aid 'is iu pu.ting down a Ml of men
who have curried proscription, to ll:** lowe-t oflices in the City Go-
vcrtiaeu*.

ßtsolved, That are particularly call upon such of our fellow-citi-
."ii- itTcriBj from, us in pc-jitjca] opinions, u are employed by Whir
nerchaais as their porters, cartmeu Ac, tajoba ask) the uttiwpito
assert our rights and to aid aud assist US, and thus arrest a cour.o of
retaliation Waich none should rejriet more than our-el\es.

Ressleetf, That front this nighi forward *n will unite for the pur¬
pose of ira'rhing the city government, and that now, as heretofore,
we will be prepared to ring an eJarann tu oar fellow citizen-, and that
we will not cca,e in our rverlioiis until we base driven from power
the iaviduals who thus misrepresent tiieir Constituents.

Rtsolttd, That wh'-n we adjourn, weadjoarn to moat al the Colam.
biag Mail on to-morron (Wednesday* evening at J oVIoek,

PLINY HICOCK, Cbairmsa.
I'ctcr Decboot, Secretary. el ll

Pi-o«cril»eil Walebsnen..At a meeting ofthe Prosen
In .i Watchmen of the Third Disinct Wstcb, under the command of

Capt Willi mi Taylor, Mr. l-,se Bcxtom was chosen Chsitman, aud
K. It. Am>er-on, Secretary. The following resolution was propo-
.;.! and adopted.
}fhtrciu,We whose names .ire hereunto uibtcd have i!ns evening
eu discharged from the City Watch in ronsstqaeooe of our political

-u- 1 berefore, Iftiolced, I bal i>e, the men disc luryed. reiuru
..ur sincere thanks, through the column- of tue l'r.l, jne and the Sun
newspapers, to Assistant Capt. S. sJiiisoi.lr for in. gentlemanly con-
d award as as Watchmen, and thai be deserves the applause of
every trae repubiica.i for th< decided -tuinl he took in refusing to dis
targe as on tue isrbt of Saturday ine S8th ins*, in the absence of

dpt. William Taj lor. ISAAC BI X TON, Ckainnan
iL. b. Anderson, secretary. si it*

^iiiie-. Sers»d. Nutnes. Served.
l-sac Buxton.IS years.1J.Perham. 3 do
X Chatterton.21 do L. Marstou. tj do
U.Raton.- .Iti do IC. Moller.:i do
K. Pus-ley.g Uo ;K. XL Anderson.4 do

Expelled \V aiciiiuin.- A meeting uf the Watchmen
who have been expelled froat inc. J.invent Watch Districts because

toy ar- WHIGS by the present Loco Foco Common Council, to

m.iks- room for wnat thru call Drmorrati, will b-: held at Columbian
Hall, 363 Urar. i »t. on Wedne-day sveaing, iaeptember 1, I84L at e

o'clock. All of -aid Wutchm-iu are particularly raqnested to attend
Charles Risley, Wm. Nichols, ite'ii-m-laer Havens,
Wm. a. Ross. Tbos. Fentön, l. D. Qusckenhaah,
George Lonsjeell, Stephen Jones, Johu Duseabury,
Win. Danscoirij*. James MadhrelT, [3t] RohL Rolens. au31

J u - t P u b"! > k r. d
The Politician's Ite^ister for l&ftl.a Compilation of

Returns of Yotea cast in the sereral sutes of the l aiou. arraug»d by
Copatiss,alphalsstically. by EfoaaCZ Gar.alxv. Sixlb Edition, en-

arged. Fur sale at ihe office of toe New-York Tnbupe, No. 30 Ann-
street- Price, siajle copies, 2S cent-,, or $12 30 per n*udecd, cmh.

su3i r&ctf
_

J . 8. C A 1° I, K I X >i ,
No. ti AsToa HoDSZ,

Manufacturer of
I'MUR ELLAS. PARASOLS AND -HADES. CHILDREN'S p*.R-

asols, walking canes, riding whips, iC. dtc
Country Merchants wi 1 be supplied on iht moat favorable te.rms

^ si Im

<E" Pcnrl W hite Ts-eth.< omposwd AromsticTooth Paste
a splendid article for cleansing ihe Teeth, giving them a high poloh
and beanuful smooth surface wuhoat the least possible danger of
scratcbine or d"tacing liiem. T.iose who like to see and posse.s
w hite teeth should usoiln» Paste. Price, £\ cenu j»er jar. Prepared
and sold oaly by HORACE EVERETT, Drufgut, 3»~ Greeawica,
one door above Frankilu-slreeL (2)si fit-

Tin lav Published,
IT The Tsetropotitnn tor Angasl, 1^41..CONTENTS
The Blue Belies ol Eng'and by Mrs. Tro-.lope.
Tr.e Pnncess Parizade by Mrs. Abdy.
M-tt.of aa Italian Exile.. by Eli Blsckgown, D. ir>.
SimibtuJine*.No. III.; by M;as H. B. Macdoaaid.
Mr. Marrable's Masureaent.
The Lover's Reprooflo Tim* by Mrs. Ed ward Themas.
H-l Eroys.
The Aged ; by Hrs. Aisiy.
Sp^=,.er MidcUeton. or tae Squire as' Riser Hill, ay Goo. Stsabjy.
Bonds of Hamas Trust: by Major Calder Campbell.
Recollections of a Stodsnt; by the author of' The Wood Hplnt.'
Hunting Song; by Mdea Maliory.
'urineitie* of Lersl Experience by a Solicitor.
Memories rsfGibraltar.Na IV. JEMIMA M. MASON, Publisher,

si H basement No. I Pine-st cor of Broadway

TT The Cotnaaittea .elected for ibe purpo-» of inducing the r...

:»;! Pry fJo- J» Merchants of tau" City lc< cko»e their Surr« oa «r*
tiier th« first day of Septsmber next a: ; o'clock, r. m. ex-eptisr ..

Saturday «Tema?», rtspeetfully
REPORT.

That immediately *ft«r ijeir appointment th»r proceesled (e i
Charte the duties imfa-sed upon rii< m. Accordingly ib«y »amw npo~
all tie l»rjr G->xis Merchant* and submitted for their «iinater»» tl
.greemen'. to close their stores «r the time earned : and it b wnh the
htgbest gratification vourcimnittee BBBOBr.ee .» Ike rend: cf th-ir tf
(otis, tut E»»riv all the Retail Pry Good* Merchant* of thi» r!ty.
without hesitation, have acceded to the measure propo-ee. Voi^
committee in tie pevtWnUBCC of thn.- Jut.rs received t.ia wiratro.
operation of many of «vir Dry Goods Merchant*, and wer* turprtss^
with the truer..u. and in.nly readitsc« with watch uey .a gaaectl
pledged then.-elves :n writing to close their stores at the pennc rp*t.
neii. Your commute* sre cojipelied. h-.iwrver. to stale list some
or sis of our Merchants hare pe.-empiorily refused h-depart from
the preseut practica of keep,2c their stores open to a late hoar iu the
-vcmar, and notwithstanding all tse BrgOmentS we have attempted |u
array before them they seem de>rui;n*d to persist is this Wlavd.-.
This circumstance we highly regret, but we caunot re»i»l the htBssI
thai this number will ultimately abandon a practica roT.a'v uc;s.t u
the Clerk sii.l detrimental to the eaiployei. bui which will eeru.a".;I become dish-norao'e 10 the e»tiinat.on of alL
Yourcommif.ee farther report thai there tee about a utveen of Dry

i5ood« Merchant, located in Broadway and in that viuimty »hod».
dine entering trto a ieri.tr» pledge, on the grouud that it has alwir,
Seeu ibeir uv.if.irtn a-ate to shut the.r stores at and before « o'clock,
p. M at lue same lime tBCJ not only express their beiity concurrrare
with our pian but unauiruou-ly aud ». iemniv pledge themselves »er.
bally that tbev nil] not k.«y ope a rhrir -nops alter toe hour bsBard
l'pon this solemn assurance your committee, from the character of
th«>-e Merciiauta. reU with the must unwavering confidence.

It will thxs be seen that our ma.i sanguine nTpactationi have bees
realized, aud that out of the immense number of Retail Dry Goods
Merchants c trryiag ou their business in this city, only about IT or I?
nouses bare deemed tivilig lbe:r srr.W» approv-vi of our plan, and
that even two-thirds of that -mali number will concede to the mea¬
sure. Ts- se refusals w ill pot by any means interfere with the .ac¬

cess of our cause, it b»mg the re.t Lr.ion of all w.-.o Live signcsj oar

pledge to close their »(eres according to their sgreemeuL
and after, therefore, the är»t day of September, all the Pry

Go-sis Stores of this City, w ith the exception of the five or -u we hat e

already named. wiU be.dosed daily. onuttiirg Sat irday. at 5 o'clock,
P. M.; and your Committee entertain the fullest conti >uc* that if all
who have eiilereJ into our arraneenicn: will stesdily sdhsre to iheir
obligation many week- will uot elapse before in'ernt ami an cniirhi-
enad pubiic opimou will reuder ihe practice «».rrr«a'.

Y'our ComraKtee would respectfully invoke ib.- Ihrorable founders
uon of the public iu this matter. The Clerks s.ae.l as an nctofjns
'.ice to be released from a part nf their evenine labors, ard the
Merchants h.ve most gonerottsiy cran ed their request It uow ie

mat as with ihe pubiic to s.y whether those who have come into oar

measure shall be sustained. Happily u, on this subject we indulge in
no distrust. We know thtl a di-crimiuatuie public wi.l sa.-taia a plin
-o incalculably benenciaJ to all.
Yonr Committee in conclusion cannot but say that their wtraie.t

IckBOWledgmenlS are due to our Merchants for the uniform kimlne».
:uainfe»ted towards your Committee while waiting upon them, and
thev therefore suggest the passage of the resolutions accompanying
this report:

Rttolrtd. Tint we tender our sinco 0 thanks to the Merchants,
our employers, for the ready aad »1 Hing manuor in which our pen¬
non was received and accepted by them.

Retolctd. That we .ir.u;/- ourselves into a "society, to !»-. called
the Pry Goods* Clerks' Association, for tbeeattbUshmi lutol all adis|
Room, Libraxv aud u.ulu.1 improvement.

'! I10MAS H. OAKLEY, Chairman.
Jvmi.s P. Cr vie. Secretary, si It*

TT merchant*' Temperance .Tlr«'lin;j..The under¬

signed, merchants of the City of New-York, regarding »ith.inte-
res: and delight the onward ui-rch and ,rec.-at trmuiiih» of ihe tern-

pcrsnce reform in our own and in foreign comitrie-, belicVicg th*i
ihe universal disuse of intoxicating liquors, as atsSVeraga, would blu¬
ish unnumbered evils Irom the world, and restore many of linaveu'i
richest blessiugs to mankind.considering that Merchants have at

much to gain as any other clu»s of men by the kuivancemenl sad cos-

.uiamatiou of ike temperanceeaterpiize.that they should contribute
their share, at least, of influence and effort to this ohjeel 1 aud b«-

lieriBg that this may best be done by organised and systematic actiet

on ibeir part, do hereby inn 0 s meeting of Merchants ..f 1 ..

friendly to the formation afn Merchants' Temperance Society, to ht
liald in the Lecture Room. Clinton Hall, ou Wednesday,SspL 1st si

9 o'clock, P. M. *<¦«¦- York, Aug. 13, IM I.

Nathaniel Weed. f Revo C Hance
Gabriel P. Disoeway, H.H. Jones
R. H. McCurdy Samuel Leeds, jr.
J. W.Leavitt Charles eunth
Ralph Mead, Daniel Ayrea
F. Goodridge J. f>. Fountain
J. A J. F. SeyaUOUr Ja». 11. Oakley
Bow en A HcNamee L. ox V. Kirt.y A Co.
Ilalsted, H.iiues A Co. R A L. Holmes
Davisoo,Van Pelt i Co. SilaaBrownA
Kufus Mead. P-ter Monoo
Chas. A. Peck Cbas. 11. Msrsliall
Van Arsdnla A f\>. Sachau A bVutnera
P. A. Cushman A Co. S- eley ft Crawfotd
W.Bemisti (seeds, Robbbaa St Page

llalsted A Bruther» Arthur TappanvVm. Van Antwr.rp Jouathau l.eavitt
riio.. Peumstoiiu J II Scudder
Doramns, Suydam A Nixon S. Marsh
4 ii S. Halsled Elliott, Buruap A R»bc*-k
Wm. It. Skid more John Hunt A Co.
Robert Jafl'ray Issnc R Cornell
I. 1). Disosway Hand Felt A Co
John Llcyd

'

Edward Marshall
liaPerelio Hua Hey, Phwlps A Co.
Lawrence, Reese A Co. T.m ker, M'.d A ('...
Wm. I.udlam C. Ibirslow A Pope
F.. I). Hurlbul A Co. Wm. 15. Cax par
(ilover A McMurray Wm. A. H0..1I1
John Rnukin 1.amber A Wnlcoll
SaniU'-l M lllatr.hlord GraenOUgbss Brutliers
Wm. Show I Eli Goodwin
James Pa:inn A Co. C. O.HsUled
S. V. S. Wilder Raldw.n, Holchk a A Co
Thomas Penny : Alfred I-dwards
llorjoe Waldo W T «'«tter
Vlabl.ett A Mulligan jau3l '.'i

11' A Temperance Rlectinsj. called by tie Msabaitai
Pemperaace Society, will be hi Id im< \\ ednesdny) evening. Mspti-tu
tier 1st, ut half past 7 o'clock, in the Presbyterian Church, Founh-u
between Aveuue C and h». Mechanics, Trailer», VVorklngrnen, aud »M
friendly to the Temperance Causa, are respectfull) invited to stuud
The ruinous cou>ei|,ie ces of 11-111K iutt>xicaiing drink, will be füllt
dwelt upon t>y seveisi speakers. The ladies will I" there of rSHUS*.

i si It 'WM. BENNET, .Secretary.
3D* .YIi»» firmer'* BssnrsJ I»»; iirid On) Mrlioo).

So. 333 Thompson st. N. \. will re-open on Momiay, Sept. 1; a u.il iw"

J Kintf *l- Fselt'w Classwal .od Bngl ifa 8- ..1 .;...'» Mro,.
way, near Blsecker-st., will bo re-opuasd 1 r th< tummer vac,B,li
ob VVadnesday, in Septeinberi i-ll Ths Priu ipabt willoc atth,.i
rooms on Monday and Tuesday next, between the bountafOaad b'
A.M. Circulars may be obtained at the 'Bookstore of It. Ctrter,
Cunal utreet. fi,»u?C f.f

V McUooI Honk, and Stationery..DAYTOjN i
8AXT0M woubl respectfully inform Teachers aud School Cow
mittces iu this city and vicinity tha' they keep on band a reuet-'.
x«aortmeut <.f srhiHil H h.ks, which tLe'. wi'l fornish toTeachcn .

much lower rate than ca» be Isougbl in the tityj at least, wawi
tsk thou- in v.' int fq ill »ior.' Dsatting their leleclionl
P. A S. are sgnptiiior the -a!..-of tne following raldabls works vis
Mitchell's iarge Map of the World, with Index.
Mitchell'.. Istfo Map of the I oitnd Slalea, with Indcv.
Loring*s Terrestrial and Cektstia] Globes, to which there 1, nose ¦¦

penor.
Also, the Pistrict School Journal of the State of New York in be

had here. Pr.ie, '0 cents |».'i » ar.

School Rook Depository, corner of Pulton and Nsaaau-aU. (9) nu3l

TO AB.I. WBIO.1I IT iTIAV CONCBBIY.
Pcum 's lloi'i liuiiml . uuilj b recommended by our most

eminent Physicians, and over two thousand respectable citizens, in

performing the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Irritation of lh e

Throat. Croup, Whooping Cough, Catarrh and Asthma, Palp tat .

of lao Henri, difficult or pro!use Expectorslioh, and, in fact;all dis¬
eases leading to consumption and death. Sold at 40 Division-'!, and
10 Astor House, and by most of the respectable Groenr» and Drug
gists in the city. PedJ.ers and Conlectiouer» ..f not appointed

i Agents. <-J)au3a lm

TT Graham House. (»:| Barclay-street..The friend, of
Temperance are invited to call fthower Batas free. si tf

rr< beape«t ( nrprt Mtore.-HEVV'ITT A BALpEY,
Bowery, between Grand sod llester-stree'a, are daily receiving large
rupplm. of Iiitrain Carp'tmr i also, Brussels, Tbreo-Ply, Oil Cloth'
At, which they will sell at a very low p/iee for c«sh. We invite the

particular atteutiou of thos* alsuu' purchasing Carpe's.
HEWITT A BAILEY, formerly Albro Ho/t A Co.)

au'H 2w (2) 1' * Bowery, hrsi store below Grand sL

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW-YORJC, BEPTEMBE& I, 1841._

Ifa aises.0 !g KOOBSBTS.0 i
oon»«ts.6 sM ( rich wsTta.9 I

uarcsT s'incss.
Liverpool. Aug 4. Havre, indirect. Aug. L N. flrteaaa, Aag EJ

-MlltS.
Ships Cambridge, Bur.ley, l.iverp.>.i f. \\ Msr»nall: St James. Se-

bwr, London, Gnnnell, Miuturn A Co t'tica, Hawitt, Havre, B«yd *
Hickan.
Br bark Neptune, Murray, tytebac, Huttoc A Joharon
Brigs Dimon. Merehant. CbartssBOB, PuUiaiw A DtSilBl Br.'lMsry

Caen, St Andrews, .Mi. J H Rrsiu. Tr.umpo, Arm«troof Windsor,
.Joele, Whitney A Co; Eii/.beth.. \\ ,\\\,n>: N'oriolk. Hogaa A M1I0.
Scnr« Cambridge, Hail. Bottoo; Pire. t. Brigg». R*ltira*re; l*oa-

line, Knapp, Richmond; Southerner, Totten Newbern, PH'.

AJUUVBB.
Bark Chusan, Wdlard, S dys fm Fail Rtvsr. butter.
Br bnt Ready Rhino, Wo^dworth, 16 dy» fu> Wiudaur. NU, plastea.

Soule. V/biioey 4 Co.
Br bnc Cdw-rd Whitney. J»«li»g. 1» dys fm Hmds«r. NS, pbt,»ter

to ord^r.
Rshr Chariea F. Thor», Sanford, «J)i fm Wilmington. NC, with

naval nores.
Sehr Ann, Brown, '. dys fm Machisa, with lamber

Br.Low.1 ship, 'i bngs.
Ban en.Ships Ansoo. Char > < ad.s »aJ othsr.


